<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Report ID</th>
<th>Deputy</th>
<th>Entity</th>
<th>Start</th>
<th>End</th>
<th>Total Hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#35680</td>
<td>Nathan Webster</td>
<td>Town of Proctor</td>
<td>10/11/2019 14:00</td>
<td>10/11/2019 15:00</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#35671</td>
<td>Nathan Webster</td>
<td>Town of Proctor</td>
<td>10/10/2019 15:30</td>
<td>10/10/2019 18:00</td>
<td>2.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#35670</td>
<td>Nathan Webster</td>
<td>Town of Proctor</td>
<td>10/10/2019 12:00</td>
<td>10/10/2019 15:00</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#35666</td>
<td>Jamie Baker</td>
<td>Town of Proctor</td>
<td>10/10/2019 08:00</td>
<td>10/10/2019 09:00</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#35642</td>
<td>Jamie Baker</td>
<td>Town of Proctor</td>
<td>10/09/2019 13:00</td>
<td>10/09/2019 15:00</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#35665</td>
<td>Kamuran Karakus</td>
<td>Town of Proctor</td>
<td>10/08/2019 16:45</td>
<td>10/08/2019 20:00</td>
<td>3.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Activity: Deputy in town speed enforcement gorham bridge rd
2 car stops 2 tickets for speeding $179 and $151
after speed enforcement deputy conducted mobile patrol until approx 1800 covering numerous streets and being visible.
deputy also issued ticket for junk vehicle at selectboard request
' no calls for service

Activity:
Deputy in town- Mobile around town for a brief period of time
speed enforcement on east st
2 car stops and 2 tickets for speed $144 and $158
after car stops deputy resumed mobile patrol around town covering numerous streets. deputy had to depart town due to other detail

Activity: 0800-0900(Mobile on Rt3/South/Main/Market/West/North/Meadow/Gorham Bridge/East/Williams/Path/Proctor Falls)

Activity: 1300-1400(Mobile on Rt 3/South/Grove/Park/Main/Church/School/Taylor Hill/Market/Cross/West/North/Meadow/Gorham Bridge)
1400-1415(Mobile on East/Williams/Path/Assisted an out of state vehicle down to the Proctor Falls area)
1415-1430(Out at the Marble Museum)
1430-1445(Out at Lafond's auto)
1445-1500(mobile on Main/South/Rt 3)

Activity: 131820
1645-1745
Route 3,south,Holden,park,chatterson,Larson,park,ommsbsree, main,market,beaver pond,Florence Pleasant, willow, elm, gorham bridge rd vt3
Stationary at proctor soccer game
1745-1800
Stationary east and newton
1800-1845
East south, main, north, school , west, Cain,center,beaverpond,Florence,pleasant,elm,widow,meadow,north
1845-1915
Directed patrol newton st 19ruc005905
1915-2000
East st, south, park, drive by the highschool lot
Grove, south, main, high, school, north, cross st,
west , west proctor rd

#35631  Jamie Baker  Town of Proctor  10/08/2019 13:00  10/08/2019 15:00  2
Activity: 1300-1400(Mobile on Rt 3/South/Holden/Park/Grove/Main/Church/School/Cross/
West/Beaver Pond/Florence/Eden/Gorham Bridge/Meadow/North)
1400-1430(Stationary-out at 4 way stop at North/Market making sure kids could cross safely as
school was getting out)
1430-1445(Out @ Marble Museum)
1445-1500(Mobile on East/Williams/Patch/Proctor Falls)

#35629  James Bennick  Town of Proctor  10/08/2019 10:00  10/08/2019 13:00  3
Activity: 1000-1100: patrol west proctor rd, west st, cross st, market st, north st, Florence rd,
beaver pond rd, west st, school st, taylor hill, gibbs st, high st, pine st, church st, main st
1100-1200: stationary at library, patrol south st, rt 3, east st, patch st check on proctor falls
1200-1245: stationary patch st and east st, vehicle stop ny(gky7316) written warning speed
1245-1300: stationary south st at cemetary

#35602  Cara Cummings  Town of Proctor  10/07/2019 16:30  10/07/2019 18:00  1.5
Activity: 1630-1700 stat at lafonds
1700-1745 rt 3/loop st
1745-1800 RCSD
rainy/slow moving traffic

#35596  James Bennick  Town of Proctor  10/07/2019 13:00  10/07/2019 15:00  2
Activity: 1300-1330: patrol west proctor rd, cross st, market st, main st, south st, stationary at
church 1330-1415: patrol church st, high st, school st, out at elementary school, taylor hill, gibbs st, north st,
Gorham bridge rd, pleasant st
1415-1445: patrol Florence rd, beaver pond rd, cain st, center st, west st, market st, main st, southst, holden rd,
park st, chatterton pk and xt, Larson st, grove st, Olympus rd, warner ave, oak st, ormsbee ave, east st, patch st
check on proctor falls
1445-stationary east st at patch st, patrol south st, rt 3

#35615  Nathan Webster  Town of Proctor  10/07/2019 12:00  10/07/2019 13:30  1.5
Activity: rcsd for short stint meeting w rc5
welfare check elm st everything ok
mobile around the village

#35614  Nathan Webster  Town of Proctor  10/06/2019 17:00  10/06/2019 21:00  4
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Activity:  
car stop warning speed  
mobile throughout the neighborhoods several times throughout the day. checked on property watch on west st and  
resumed mobile patrol around town.  
was only stationary for brief periods of time on east st, gorham bridge rd, west st, main st  
other than the brief stints of being stationary, deputy was mobile.  
assist vsp with family fight in pittsford  
dealt with possible stolen vehicle- however deemed civil issue

#35611 Nathan Webster Town of Proctor 10/06/2019 14:00 10/06/2019 14:45 0.75
Activity: mboile rt 3 stationary south st called to west rutland

#35635 Michael Tarbell Town of Proctor 10/05/2019 18:00 10/06/2019 02:00 8
Activity: 1800 -1900 Moving radar and residential patrol: Route 3, Loop St, Checked the area of Riverside Cemetery / check on a vehicle parked in the backside of the cemetery, South St, Holden Ave, Park St, Chatterton Park, Chatterton Park Ext, Larson Ave, Park St, Checked the area of the High School, Park St, Warner Ave, Oak St, Maple St, Ormsbee Ave, South St, Reynolds St, Checked the area of the Catholic Church, Checked the area of the Town Garage, River St, Grove St, South St, East St, Williams St, Curtis Ave, East St, Patch St, Checked the area of the dam, Patch St, East St, South St, Checked the area of the Riverside Cemetery / vehicle no longer parked on the backside of the cemetery, 
1900 – 1930 Moving and stationary radar on Route 3.  
1930 – 2030 Moving radar and residential patrol: Route 3, South St, Main St, Checked the area of the Fire Department, Checked the area of the Post Office, Checked the area of the Town Office, Checked the area of the Marble Museum, Main St, North St, Meadow St, Elm St, Gorham Bridge Rd, Pleasant St, Florence, Beaver Pond Rd, West St, West Proctor Rd, Cross St, School St, Taylor Hill Gibbs St, Checked the area of the Elementary School, School St, Market St, High St, Pine St, Cliff St.  
2030 -2200 Moving radar and residential patrol: Church St, Check the area of the Union Church, Church St, Main St, North St, School St, West St, Cain St, Center St, Cain St, West St, Checked area of Proctor Gas, Monitored the intersection of West St and School St, School St, High St, Church St, Main St, Main St, Monitored the intersection of South Main St and South St.  
2200 – 2300 Moving radar and residential patrol: South St , Route 3, Grove St, Park St, Checked the area of the High School, Park St, Chatterton Park, Chatterton Park Ext, Larson Ave, Park St, Holden Ave, Checked area of LaFond’s, South St, East St, Williams St, Gorham Bridge Rd, Meadow St, North St, Checked the area of the Library, Ormsbee Ave, Maple St, Oak St, Ormsbee Ave.  
2300 – 2330 Monitored intersection of South St and Main St. One motor vehicle stopped for failure to stop.  
2330 – 0000 Moving radar and residential patrol: Main St, South St, Checked the area of the Catholic Church, Checked the area of the Town Garage, River St, Grove St, South St, Checked the area of LaFond’s, South St, Main St, Market St, Checked the area of Proctor Gas.  
0000 – 0030 Monitored intersection of West St and Cross St.  
0030 – 0100 Moving radar and residential patrol: School St, High St, Church St, Main St, Checked the area of the library, Monitored intersection of South St and Main St.  
0100 – 0145 Moving and stationary radar on Route 3  
0145 – 0200 Paperwork

#35608 Nathan Webster Town of Proctor 10/05/2019 14:00 10/05/2019 18:00 4
Activity:
1400-1530- RCSD casework
1530- in town mobile rt 3
car stop- ticket $172
car stop- warning
back to rczd to pick up paperwork
attempted to serve stalking order on west st negative contact
mobile throughout the neighborhoods several times throughout the day. checked on property watch on west st and
resumed mobile patrol around town.
was only stationary for brief periods of time on east st, west st, main st
other than the brief stints of being stationary, deputy was mobile.

#35582 Kamuran Karakus Town of Proctor 10/04/2019 17:30 10/04/2019 19:15 1.75
1730-1800
Mobile route 3, south st, main, high, schoolC north
19RUC005670 - citizen assist - negative contact
1800-1900
Stationary radar on east st by newton
One stop 48 in 25 =172
1900-1915
Mobile through the town
East st, main,market,beaverpond,west,west proctor rd

#35566 Cara Cummings Town of Proctor 10/03/2019 17:30 10/03/2019 18:00 0.5
Activity: 1730-1800 stat at lafond's

#35565 Cara Cummings Town of Proctor 10/03/2019 14:00 10/03/2019 15:00 1
Activity: 1400-1430 rt 3 and loop
1430-1500 stat at lafond's

#35564 Cara Cummings Town of Proctor 10/03/2019 12:00 10/03/2019 13:00 1
Activity: 1200-1230 mobile through town
1230-1300 stat on west st

#35607 Nathan Webster Town of Proctor 10/02/2019 20:00 10/02/2019 22:00 2
Activity:
made phone call on citizen assist beaver pond- negative contact
served restraining order north st
rcsd 2130

#35605 Nathan Webster Town of Proctor 10/02/2019 15:30 10/02/2019 19:00 3.5
Activity:
1530-1545- RCSD
1600- car stop $158
stationary east st
mobile around town covering majority of neighborhoods car stop warning speed resume mobile patrol around
town, mobile throughout the neighborhoods several times throughout the day. checked on property watch on west st and
resumed mobile patrol around town.
was only stationary for brief periods of time on east st, gorham bridge rd, west st, main st
other than the brief stints of being stationary, deputy was mobile.

-----------------------------
#35540 Jamie Baker Town of Proctor 10/02/2019 13:00 10/02/2019 15:00 2
Activity:1300-1330(Mobile on Rt3/South/Holden/Park/Ormsbee/Grove/Main/East/Patch/Williams/Proctor Falls)
1330-1345(Out at West Street Market)
1345-1400(Out at Vermont Marble Museum)
1400-1415(Out at the Proctor Falls)
1415-1500(Mobile on North/Florence/Eden/Gorham Bridge/Church/School/Market/West/Main)
Also out at both cemeteries Foot/Mobile)

-----------------------------
#35603 Nathan Webster Town of Proctor 10/02/2019 10:00 10/02/2019 14:00 4
Activity:
Deputy in town- Spent majority of shift in town
mobile throughout the neighborhoods several times throughout the day. checked on property watch on west st and
resumed mobile patrol around town.
was only stationary for brief periods of time on east st, gorham bridge rd, west st, main st
other than the brief stints of being stationary, deputy was mobile. no calls for service and very slow day for traffic.

-----------------------------
#35588 Nathan Webster Town of Proctor 10/01/2019 21:00 10/02/2019 00:00 3
Activity:
2100- RCSD casework
2130-0000
in town mobile covering majority of streets and spent shift driving around
stationary east st
stationary main st
no other calls for service

-----------------------------
#35587 Nathan Webster Town of Proctor 10/01/2019 15:30 10/01/2019 16:30 1
Activity:
RSCD
mobile rt 3, east st, main, high, market, west, beaver pond, florence, pleasant, elm, north
called to west rutland

-----------------------------
#35586 Nathan Webster Town of Proctor 10/01/2019 13:30 10/01/2019 15:00 1.5
Activity:
juvenile problem at high school canceled while enroute
mobile patrol around town covering several neighborhoods
1400- citizen assist- disorderly male yelling at person unable to locate male
clear from that- mobile in town until 1450 covered a lot of streets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Officer</th>
<th>Town</th>
<th>Date Time</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| #35490 | Lema Carter     | Town of Proctor    | 09/30/2019 13:30 – 09/30/2019 15:30 | 2        | 1330 Park Juvenile Problem 19RUC005744  
1430 Main Welfare Check 19RUC005742 |
| #35501 | James Bennick   | Town of Proctor    | 09/30/2019 13:00 – 09/30/2019 15:15 | 2.25     | Activity: 1300-1515: out at proctor high school out of control student, out at post office apartments, welfare check made contact with female |
1745 East/ Williams/ Patch/ Falls/ Ormsbee Mobile/Static  
1845 Gorham/ Meadow/ Elm/ North/ Florence/ Pleasant Mobile/Static |
| #35481 | Kamuran Karakus | Town of Proctor    | 09/29/2019 08:00 – 09/29/2019 11:00 | 3        | 0800-0900 At rcsd paperwork  
0900-1000 East st and newton  
Stationary radar  
One stopped 35 in 25 = written warning  
One stopped 37 in 25 = written warning  
1000-1100 Mobile east st, south, main, high, north, west, beaverpond, cross, north, main, south st |
2215 South/ Grove/ Park/ Holden/ Rt 3/ Loop Mobile/Static STOP-DLT WW |
| #35474 | Lema Carter     | Town of Proctor    | 09/28/2019 18:30 – 09/28/2019 21:15 | 2.75     | 1830 West/ Cain/ Beaver/ Florence/ Pleasant/ Gorham Mobile/Static  
1945 Main Citizen Assist 10RUC005712  
2015 Main/ North/ Meadow/ Elm/ Market/ School/ High/ Church Mobile/Static |
| #35469 | Lema Carter     | Town of Proctor    | 09/28/2019 14:30 – 09/28/2019 16:15 | 1.75     | 1430 Main Festival  
1545 RCSD Follow-up 4929 |
| #35473 | Hunter Lanfear  | Town of Proctor    | 09/28/2019 11:00 – 09/28/2019 20:45 | 9.75     | Activity: I arrived at the Proctor Fall Festival at 1100, I patrolled on foot until 1500 when the Festival ended. I then Started patrolling In Proctor. From 1500-1530 I patrolled on Olympus road, Park Street, Grove Street, Tower |
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Road, Warner Avenue, Ormsbee Avenue, East Street. From 1530-1600 I patrolled on Willow Street, Pleasant Street, Beaver Pond Road, West Street. I also talked to one of people that held the kayak race on Beaver pond. From 1600-1630 I patrolled on Ormsbee Avenue. From 1630-1700 I patrolled on Gibbs Street, Cliff Street, Pine Street, High Street, Meadow Street, Terrence Hill Road, Gorham Bridge Road. From 1700-1800 I patrolled on Patch Street, East Street, Field Street, Williams Street, Main Street. From 1800-1840 I patrolled down Route 3 and South Street. I patrolled on many different roads even more then the ones listed. I Patrolled until 1840 where I went to the the baseball field on Elm street in Proctor, to patrol on foot for the firework display that Proctor was having. The firework display finished at 2000 and which I left Proctor to end my shift. 

--------------------------------
#35535      Nathan Webster      Town of Proctor      09/27/2019 23:45      09/28/2019 02:00      2.25
Activity: Mobile around town covering pretty much every street no calls for service and barely any traffic stationary for only a few minutes

--------------------------------
#35534      Nathan Webster      Town of Proctor      09/27/2019 22:00      09/27/2019 22:30      0.5
Activity: RCSD - casework

--------------------------------
#35465      Cara Cummings      Town of Proctor      09/27/2019 13:00      09/27/2019 15:00      2
Activity: 1300-1330 RT 3 and Loop
1330-1400 Mobile of East Street one stop written warning
1400-1430 radar on west st
1430-1500 mobile around town

--------------------------------
#35464      Cara Cummings      Town of Proctor      09/27/2019 08:00      09/27/2019 11:00      3
Activity: 0800-0830 RCSD case follow up
0830-0900 Radar on RT3 at Loop St
0900-0930 mobile through town
0930-1000 out at property watch - secure building
1000-1030 radar on South St/LaFonds
1030-1100 mobile through town

--------------------------------
#35529      Nathan Webster      Town of Proctor      09/26/2019 20:00      09/26/2019 21:15      1.25
Activity: mobile around town- rt 3, south, main, east, school, high, north, etc. spect majority of shift driving around stationary east st

--------------------------------
#35528      Nathan Webster      Town of Proctor      09/26/2019 16:30      09/26/2019 19:00      2.5
Activity: welfare check on patch street-unable to locate person who needed to be checked on was on scene for a little bit then cleared
  car stop- warning speed
  car stop-ticket speed $151
no other calls for service- deputy spent majority of shift around town mobile, checking on neighborhoods and
monitoring vehicle traffic. checked on beaver pond couple times as well as schools

#35454 Jamie Baker Town of Proctor 09/26/2019 13:00 09/26/2019 15:00 2
Activity: 1300-1430(Mobile on Rt3/South/Holden/Park/Chatterton/Grove/Main/Church/High/School/Market/West/East/williams/Newton/Garden)
1430-1445(Stationary @ East/Williams)
1445-1500(Stationary @ Lafond's)

#35448 Daniel Pennington Town of Proctor 09/26/2019 10:00 09/26/2019 13:00 3
1000-1300-Traffic court- tickets: 3319831, 3319832, 7011836, 7011066, 7011134, 7011559, 7012059, 7012198, 7012027, 7011138, 7011137, 7012876, 7012029,

#35452 Jamie Baker Town of Proctor 09/26/2019 08:00 09/26/2019 11:00 3
Activity:0800-0930(Mobile on Rt3/South/Holden/Park/Grove/Main/Church/School/Market/Cross/West/North/Gorham Bridge/Meadow)
0930-0945(Out with Town Crew @ High/Main Street/Missing street sign)
0945-1000(Out at Proctor Marble-Patrol around perimeter)
1000-1100(Mobile on East/Williams/Patch/Proctor Falls/Main/Church/School/Market/West)
1 ticket for no inspection

#35445 Lema Carter Town of Proctor 09/25/2019 21:00 09/26/2019 00:00 3
2100 Main/ Marble M/S
2145 East/ Williams/ Patch/ Ormsbee/ Warner Mobile/Static
2230 Grove/ Park/ Holden/ South/ Reynolds/ Main/ Rt 3 Mobile/Static
2330 RCSD Paperwork

#35447 Nathan Webster Town of Proctor 09/25/2019 18:00 09/25/2019 18:30 0.5
Activity: 5661-case follow up north st mobile rt 3 car stop ticket for speed $151

#35439 Lema Carter Town of Proctor 09/25/2019 15:30 09/25/2019 19:15 3.75
1530 Gorham/ Meadow/ Elm/ Pleasant/ Florence/ Beaver Mobile/Static
1700 Market/ School/ Taylor/ Gibbs/ High/ Main/ Church/ Pine Mobile/Static
1830 RCSD Case review/ approval/ submission

#35425 Kamuran Karakus Town of Proctor 09/24/2019 22:45 09/24/2019 23:00 0.25
Paperwork for 19RUC005661

#35435 Nathan Webster Town of Proctor 09/24/2019 18:00 09/25/2019 00:00 6
Activity: 1800-family fight / domestic assault call on north st - initial call was quite some time- suspect located and arrested
in proctor and transported back to rcsd for finger prints and photographs.. it should be noted that the entire case had to be completed so it could go to court on 9/25- this took several hours to complete. after case was complete deputy remained at office to catch up on various other reports including a crash report and several other reports.

#35423 Kamuran Karakus Town of Proctor 09/24/2019 18:00 09/24/2019 18:30 0.5 Assault in Proctor - 19RUC005661 Backed RC41

#35434 Nathan Webster Town of Proctor 09/24/2019 12:00 09/24/2019 13:45 1.75 Activity: handled suspicious call on west st stationary at the 5-way helped lost motorist find wilson castle by providing escort to them as they followed after that mainly mobile around town stationary east st as well

#35413 Jamie Baker Town of Proctor 09/23/2019 08:00 09/23/2019 11:00 3 Activity: 0800-1000(Mobile on Rt3/South/Holden/Park/Chatterton/Larson/Ormsbee/Oak/Grove/East/Williams/Garden/Newton/Patch/Proctor Falls/Main/Church/School/Taylor Hill/Gibbs/North/Florence/Eden/Gorham Bridge/Meadow/Cross/Market/West/Beaver Pond/Cain Columbian) 1000-1015(Stationary @ 4 way stop North/Main) 1015-1030(Talked with resident on Beaver Pond Road about a 4 wheeler issue) 1030-1100(Out behind the Marble Museum talking with residents)

#35431 Nathan Webster Town of Proctor 09/22/2019 17:00 09/22/2019 20:00 3 Activity: 1700- During time in town, mostly mobile patrol around town. Deputy did not keep track of streets traveled on, just drove around. No calls for service and very quiet in town. stationary main st stationary ormsbee ave

#35428 Nathan Webster Town of Proctor 09/21/2019 22:00 09/22/2019 00:00 2 Activity: During time in town, mostly mobile patrol around town. Deputy did not keep track of streets traveled on, just drove around. No calls for service and very quiet in town.

#35427 Nathan Webster Town of Proctor 09/21/2019 16:00 09/21/2019 19:00 3 Activity: During time in town, mostly mobile patrol around town. Deputy did not keep track of streets traveled on, just drove around. No calls for service and very quiet in town. stationary east st stationary west st
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#35388    Kamuran Karakus    Town of Proctor    09/20/2019 17:30    09/20/2019 19:15    1.75
1730-1915
At RCSD
Paperwork for today's cases.

--------------------------------

#35386    Kamuran Karakus    Town of Proctor    09/20/2019 08:00    09/20/2019 16:00    8
0800-0900
At RCSD
Mobile route 3, south st
main, high, school students, north
stationary west st,
0900-1030
Mobile North st, high st, main st, east st, patch st.
19RUC005577 - animal problem with a fox - no further issues animal left the area.
19RUC005473 - attempt to cite-
mobile patch and field st
stationary radar east st and newton st
1030-1100
Mobile east st, field st, patch st, south and route 3
At RCSD paperwork/bodycam
1100-1200
Mobile route 3, south st, grove, river, Reynolds, south st, main, school st, taylor hill, school st.
Patrol of the school parking lot
Mobile north st, west st, beaver pond rd, west, market, north, willow, elm, gorham bridge road
stationary radar at gorham bridge road
Mobile route 3, east st, field, patch,
stationary by the library
1200-1300
mobile south st, holden ave, park st, east, williams, curtis, east
Stationary by newton and east st
1300-1400
19RUC005577 - animal problem - fox spotted again on Williams
patrolled the area numerous times, no sign. Notified few residences to call if they see it again
1400-1500
19RUC005580 - medical call near the hydropower station
1500-1600
19RUC005584 - Juvenile problem/citizen assist

--------------------------------

Tickets issued: 12
Warnings issued: 7
Fine total: $ 1803
Arrests: 1